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tEACHERS INSTITUTE 
MONDAY, SEPT. 4

Ph'MRAM GIVEN OUT FOR}RANOALL 
COUNTY ORGANIZATION.

All the. Teachers wiAk^AiMIRBIe to 
Ditcusclone on 

Educational Subjects.

The Randall County Teachers 
Institute will meet in Canyon on 
Monday, Sept. 4th. Much care 
Has been taken in the prepara^ 
tion of this five days program so 
that t|He discussions and talks 
may bring out the needs of the 
teachers of our county and help \ 
them to raise the standard of 
their schools. A few addresses 
will be given by men who have 

lon gth elin esof his 
subject, and it is ihe inlAHllUn'

Roll Call.
Undei^ the New Law what may 

be Attempted in Agriculture 
in  Rural Sc

Libraries in the Rural Schools, 
how to obtain and use them. 
Miss Bernice Russell.

Application of
ETonof Soil Mois- 

T. S. Minter.
NOON

 ̂ 1 p. m.
Roll Call.
Method of the Recitation, 

XII, L. G. Allen. 
Discussion.
Method of the Recitation.

Chap.

Chap.
)CIII, Miss Annie Hibbetts.

SEPTE.MBER 8TH

9 a. m.
Song.
Invocation, Rev. Grovjes.
Roll Call.
Method o f the Recitation, Chap. 

XIV, Miss Emma Neal.

)

/]

of those in charge of the insti
tute to improve it each year by 
adding some special feature.

Tlie following is the program:

Song.
Invocation, Rev. L \  Vebb. 
Address, Judge W. D. Scott. 
Some Recent School Legislation, 

Pres. R. B. Cousins. 
Enrollment.

NOON

1 p. m.
Roll Call.
McMurry’s Method of the Reci

tation, Chap. I, T. J. Yoe. 
Some Suggestions as to how we 

may Correlate the work in 
English in the grammer 
grades with that of the high 
school, H. W. Morelock. - 

Recess.
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

II, Mrs. A^a T. Wray.

^^^^TEMBER 5th

9 a. m. 
sg. '

invocation. Rev. Kilboume.
Roll Call. V ;
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

III, Dan E. Peel.
Discussion. *
Recess. ^. ’?
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

IV, E. W. Crowley. 
I^iscussion.

NOON

1 p. m.
Roll Call.
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

V, Miss Lillie Leonard. 
Discussion.
What may be Attempted in the 

way o f  Manual Arts in the 
small School, J. G. Miller. 

Method of the Recitation, Chap.
VI, Miss Bryson.

• Discussion.

The nai
Folk Songs and Dances in 
Elementary Education,'Miss 
Lamb.

What can be done in the Way of 
Elementary Science in the 
Grades, J. W. Reid.

NOON

1 p. m.
Roll Call.
Address. R. L. Marquis.
What can be done in the Way of 

Drawing in the Rural School, 
Miss Emma L. Rasor.

A Course o f Study for the Ele- 
memtary Grades of a Small 
High School in Domestic 
Science, Miss Jessie* Rambo.

Business Session.
Dismission.

SUMMER SCHOOL A T
OSES

CREDIT STUDENTS’ .WORK OVER 
AT WEONESEAY NOON.

WIDE REPUTATION
LEGISLATURE VERY GENEROUS TO 

SCHOOL IN APPROPRIATION.

This CloMs the First Year’s' Work/'
'the Normal.—Everyone Elated 

over Success Attained.

ef

POTATOES MAKE BIG RETURNS.

Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred Dol*
■

lars From Ten Acres not an 
Impoosible Crop.

The summer quarter of the 
West Texas State Normal college 
closed'last Wednesday at noon 
after being in session since May 
30. The students presented a 
petition signed with 77 names a 
week or so ago asking that school 
be turned out a week earlier but 
the faculty thought best to hold 
the examinations this week and 
let them return to their homes 
only three days earlier. During

hgrehas 
been 355 enrolled of which near
ly one hundred remained after 
the second series of state exam
inations to continue their work 
for credits. These will return 
for the fall and winter session 
which opens September 5th.

Wednesday closed the first 
year's work of this college and 
the faculty and others who hold 
the success of the school at 
heart are highly elated over the 
work and advancement accom
plished. The students them
selves have expressed their ap
preciation of the interest shown 
by the people of Canyon and the 
high educational advantages of
fered in the courses presented 
by the faculty. Indeed this 
year’s success marks a milestone 
in the history of the Plains and 
shows that one of the best edu
cational institutions in Texas 
can and will be maintained in the 
Panhandle.

Pres. Cousins Tells orTntiPM<^tk|u 
by People over Texas.—Must 

Have more Boarding Places.

V

-V

, SEPTEMBER 6TH

9 a. m.
-  Song.
- Invocation, Rev. Hutchison.

Roll Call.
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

VII, E. H. Wray.
Discussion.
The Rightful Place o f the Lan

guages in the High School 
*, • Course, B. A. Stafford. 

Method of the Recitation, Chap.
VIII, Mrs. Orton. 

Discussion.
NOON

1 p. m.
Roll Cal).

L. Weaver and others have 
shown and are showing what can 
be done with a few acres of 
sweet potatoes. Mr. Weaver 
has in 7 acres this year and ex
pects to secure 12,000 bushels in 
total. His rows are 3 1-2 feet 
apart and the plants are set 2 
feet in the drill. This is 6,480 
plants to the acre. Counting that 
he has 6,000 good plants, at 2 
pounds to the. hill, this would 
give him 12,000 pounds or 250 
bushels to the acre, 7 acres 1,750 
bushels. At $1.50 per bushel, 
the total money yield should be 
$2,625.

The trouble with the Weaver 
patch is that he has wasted a lot 
of ground.* The rows should 
have been 3 feet apart and the 
plants set 18 inches in the drill. 
This would have given 9680 plants 
to the acre. Counting that a 
stand of 0,000 plants would be 
saved on a ten acre patch, then 
would be 90,000 hills. A low es
timate for ix>tatoes, when prop
erly handled, would be 5 pounds 
to the hill. (Here again Mr. Wea
ver underestimates.) A little 
figuring will bring the yield of 
sweet potatoes up to the enorm 
ous amount of 9,000 bushels on a 
tract of 10 acres. At a fair liv 
\ng price of $1.50 per bushel or 
3 cents per pound, this would 
give the gross (ncome from a 
small area of lo 'a^es at Thirteen 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. 
Who can beat this for* a iratato 
story?—Hereford Brand.

Fine Plums.

MEETING COMMENCES TONIGHT.

Rev. S. T. Shore of Hereford will 
Start Protracted Meeting at 

Christran Church.

The meeting of the Christian 
church will start tonight. Rev. 
S. T. Shore of Hereford, will 
preach the openii^g sermon and 
hold services until Monday, 
when Rev. J. O. Shelburne, pas
tor of the Central Christian 
church of Dallas, will arrive and 
taker charge of the meeting. Rev. 
J. J. Hutchinson, the local pas
tor, has been* very busy this 
week making arrangements and 
getting things in shape and says 
he is looking forward to a great 
meeting.

Application o f Chapter Nine, F. 
P. Guenther.

Discuuion. *•
Application of Chapter Tenr J* 

. A. Hill.
DiscuMion.

New Rooming House.

Geo. W. Leverton. of Hartley, 
has furnished the Star Rooming 
house this week with new furni
ture and now it is one of the best 
rooming houses in the city. Mr, 
L«everton says he will cater to the 
Normal' students.

Dr. Griffin reports a four 
imnnd baby boy, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cullum, Saturday 
morning. Mother and babe are 
getting along nicely, and Roy— 
Oh,.he is just treading around on 
thin air and cannot even see his 
former friends.

Song.

aBPTEMBSR 7t h

’  >  a. nu

Rvr. i i  T. SnMh,

8. A. Shotwell brought to the 
News office last week a nice 
backet of plums for us to sam
ple. There were two kinds: the 
ShipjMrs Pride and Blue Dams
on ai^ were both of good quality. 
Mr. Shotwell says that the peo
ple of the Panhandle ' should 
raise more pin ms.

-Oome toCaayoB to Uve.

Upon his ieturn from the busi
ness trip to Austin, President 
R. H. (Dousins of the Normal 
school gave the News the follow
ing interview:

The i)eople of the Plains can
not projierly appreciate the very 
oppressive weather which has 
been prevailing in Texas off the 
Plains during the summer. The 
city of Austin and the capitol are 
especially warm at this season of 

r. If the people of this 
section of the state will estabHsI 
summer resorts and properly 
advertise the delightful climate 
there can be no doubt that hun
dreds and thousands of people 
will be glad to avail themselves 
of the short trip from the heated 
section to this most delightful 
country.

This is si>ecially interesting in 
relation to the State Normal 
school in Canyon. There can be 
no doubt that great crowds of 
teachers will assemble in Canyon 
during the coming summers-just 
as soon as it can be generally 
known that the i>eople of Canyon 
have plenty of boarding house 
facilities to make the people com
fortable while they a'*e here.

It will doubtless be very grati
fying to the people of this im
mediate section to know that our 
school has made a reputation 
even during its short existence 
for doing a high grade of work 
in all of its departments and for 
having the best school > house in 
Texas. On every hand I heard 
the most complimentary state
ments concerning our present 
and our future.

My business brought me into 
contact with many leading men 
from different-sections of the 
state and it is safe to say that 
our normal school is as well and 
as favorably known as other 
similar schools which are much 
older. I talked with men from 
every section of the state and 
they had already heard of our 
fine building, climate and unex 
pected large number of students 
for the first year.

The prospect for a large atten
dance during the next regular 
session could not well be bright
er. Just before leaving for Aus
tin we sent out more than 150 
catalogues in one day and in re
sponse to requests for informa
tion concerning the school. A 
large number of requests are 
being received daily for this in
formation.

It seems <iuite probable that 
the railroads will give us favor
able rates from all over the state 
for next summer, and of course, 
we will make a iiersistent and 
successful e.ffort to. advertise 
these rates among the people 
who will probably be inclined to 
come to the Plgins for the sum
mer.

The legislature was very gen- 
'(^ m io w m il the aefaool in the I'

eight years ago the most enthu

lOped with a degree of reason 
see the spirit of liberality that is 
now oontrolling the l^ sla tu re  
in reference to the schools of the 
stote. In a few years this state 
will have normal schools which 
are revised in thought and pro
ceed u re, making rapid strides 
toward the best ihT the country.

4his forward movement, of 
course, we Hope to put the Nor
mal School at Canyon in the very 
fore front.

Let the people of Canyon and 
of Randall County feel perfectly 
safe in putting their money in 
better residences, making al
lowance for a few boarders and 
in large boarding houses conven
ient to the normal school. I 
think it is perfectly safe that we 
will need accommodations for 
between five and seven hundred 
students during the next year. 
Crop conditions upon the Plains, 
so far as I could see from the 
tra ing^d conversation with peo
ple traveling, were never beilef.

We have had a very gratifying 
year at the normal school and 
the future is full of promise.

METHODIST

TWO DAYS PROGRAM WILL G T  
GIVEN IN CANYON NEXT WEEK.

Nstsd Ssnday Sehssl SsHrintt stoiito 
to Takt Part is Pragnua •« 

August 22, 23 and 24.

On next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday the M. E. Sunday 
School Institute Iconducted by 
Rev. R. B. Bonner, conference 
Sunday school secretary, will 
con\ene in Canyon. Many of 
the iNistors and superintendents 
from all over the Panhandle are 
expected to take part in the pro
gram and visiting delegates have 
been invited to help make this a 
great rally. It is requested that 
each Sunday school have one

hese ea>i

Appendicitis Operation.

Alvis Stafford was taken sick 
last Saturday morning and on 
examination by Dr. Wilson it 
was found.that he had appendi
citis and that an oi^eration would 
be necessary. Drs. Lumpkin 
and Thomas of Amarillo were 
called and togetner with Dr. 
Wilson the operation was per
formed. At last re]x)rts the 
patient was getting along as well 
as could be expected.

AGED LADY PASSES AWAY.

Mrs. A. L. Christian Died at the Home 
of her Daughter, Mrs. DeGraften- 

reid, Sunday Morning.

Mrs. A. L. Christian, who had 
been quite sick for the past few 
months, peacefully passed away 
Sunday morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. M. C.-De> 
Graftenried. Mrs. Christian 
was born in Arkansas Dec. 1, 
1642  ̂came to Ellis county, Tex
as, in 1862 and was married to 
A. L. Christian the same year. 
In 1867 they moved to Dallas 
county and came to Randall 
county in 1893. For the i)ast few 
years she.has resided with her 
daughter, Mrs. DeGraftenried.

She leaves besides a host of 
friends, two children, Mrs. C. 
M.- DeGraftenried and_ J 
Christian, both of this c 
two brothers, Chas. Saunders 
of Higgins; and Louis Saunders 
of Sweetwater.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday aftern(X)n at the home of 
her son, J. S. Christian,conduct- 
ed by Rev. J. A. Wallace. In
terment was made in Dreamland 
Cemetery.

Unloadpd Cattle Here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin, of 
Hereford, were In the city last 
week, guests at the Wray home. 
Mr. Irwin is ^  the city water 
commission at Hereford and had 
come ov̂ er to examine the pomps 
at the Normal college.

Louis Maloney returned Sun 
day from St. Louis and Chicago 
where he has been buying goods 
for the Supply Co,. Be snya it 
is extremely hot in Chicago abd 
it ia bard to find a cool place.'

Collinson & Walsh of Claren
don, unlpaded 600 head of steers 
here this week and drove them 
to their ranch in New Mexico.

appropriation for the coming 
year. If the governor does not 
find it necessary in the interest 
of economy to strike out too 
many Itema of our appropriation 

school will receive from the 
state approximately one hundred 
and ten thousand dollars for 
maintenance and further equip
ment during the next biennial 
period. >•

It was vary gratifying to set 
the nnW er^ awakenilig- of a 
strong educational aenUment 
gBOQgttac ieidBlnkors. Six or

There are some nice peaches 
being shown by several of our 
citizens but so far M. P. Garner 
holds all the honors. Last week 
he was showing a peach that 
measured 101-2 inches around 
and weighed 11 ounces. This 
peach was raised by Mrs. Emma 
Cobb on West Houston St.

•the roll; none will be deprived of 
attendance or recognition. Neat 
little programs have been printed 
^nd sent out, from which the'fol
lowing was taken:

TUESDAY, 8:80 P. M.
Sermon by Rev. R  B. Bonner.

WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M.
Special prayer service fbr 

Sunday schools led by G. G. 
Foster, Supt. Canyon Sunday 
school.

How to build up and maintain' 
the Sunday school, C. C. Cheno- 
weth, Supt. Polk Street S. S., 
Amarillo.

Modern Sunday school plans 
such as may be used in your 
school. Rev. R. B. Bonner.

Material equipment necessary 
for best'results, R  B. Black, 
Supt. S. S.i Hereford.

11a.m .—Address, ‘ ”11)6 Im
portance of the Sunday Sck|pol 
and its place in our church econ
omy,”  Hon. W. A. Davidson, 
Amarillo.

2:30 p. m.—Special prayer ser- * 
vice for tbe>Adult Class 
ment, Leslie Robeson, psator 
Buchanan St. church, Amarillo.

The Adult Class Movement,. 
Rev. R. B. Bonner.

Special days and how to use 
them, E. £. Robinson, pastor o f 
Polk St. church, Amarillo.

Teacher preparing the lesson 
and how to teach the class. Prof. 
B. A. Stafford^^^Stote Normal, 
Canyon.

i^I Discussion led by A, 
I^ Bow man, pastor. Panhandle.

led by W. B. McKeown. pastor. 
Pampa.

Address, “ Teaching and the 
T eacher,Supt. R. B. (Cousins 
o f  the State Normal,, (3anyon.
* THUItHDAY, 9 A. Mi

Sjiecial prayer service for o f
ficers and teachers, led by W. P. 
Edwards, pastor, Wilderado.
* The Cradle.^RoU, Mrs. 8. L, 
Bryan, Houston St. church, Am
arillo.

The Primary Department,Mrs 
R. B. Bonner.

Teachers’ Training .Dei>art- 
ment. Rev. R. B. Bonner.

The Home Department, A. H. 
Aussey, pastor, Bovina.

The Teachers’ Meeting, L. A. 
Webb, pastor. Canyon.

C. W. Warwick, of Canyon, 
Texas, arrived here Monday to 
spend a couple of weeks with his 
parents. A  year iqco Clyde went 
to Canyon and took charge of 
the Randall County News and by 
sturdy effort bss msde it an eJt 
celieot newepaper.— Palladiuni 
Montesuma, Iowa.

11a. m.—Sermon, “ The Home 
Life,”  J. M. Sherman, Hereford.

Baptising at Normal NatHsriiim.

Sunday afternoon about two 
hundred people gathered at tbo 
Normal building, to witness the 
baptising of a candidate of the 
M. R  church, Rev. L̂  A. Webb 
officiating. Thla ia the first bep- 
tismal aervice to have been ogfir 
4actedattlw  natitorium ixA i l  
iodted a good plaoe.
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SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL BOOKS
school books. We also carr;We are

a large liijie of pencils^ inks, tablets and everything in the school lin^.
vALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASH TO  ALL.

/

V

CANYON,
TEXAS = Cassles Company EAST s id e ! 

=  SQUARE
M

T ie  Randajl County News.
C. W. Warwick. Managing Editor.

Entered » t  iKWtofllcr at Canron. Tezaa. at 
•eeood rlaaa nMtter. Otn«e of pubUcation.' 
Went Eveljn atreei.

 ̂ I. L. Hunt and family left 
.Wednesday for a few days visit 
with relatives in Lubbock. .

DOING THEIR DUTY.

' Scores of Canyon City
Mrs. Dorothy Dohrman went Learniy]®.tlw Dirtjf of tho Kidneys 

to Hereford for a two weeks visits

Snbacriptioa Rate*.
________  11.00

Ob*  rear, outaide o^oSST?^
SiXBkonUw. ......«L........................... ..............n
T womobUn ..........  .........  ..........II

/n ie  Normal natitorium is (ĵ et* 
tin^ to be a very popular place. 
Every other nii^ht from thirty to 
forty men of the town take’ a 
plunyce.

R. B. Ot^sjns 
day fromJa two

at the home of Rev. and-Mts. A.
AI. Lohman.^^-'^"*'^

Galveston, are here visiting a 
the home of their son, Dr, S. R. . 
Griffin.

Miss Onnie Robeson formerly 
of Canyon, accompanied by her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mrs." 
and Mr. John Ball of Hereford, 
are now in Eugene, Oregon, near 
Portland.retruned 'Sun-

week business! P. C. Taylor, one of the Nor- 
trip in Austin. He was met injmal students, left Canyon Tues- 
AmarilW^y L. E. Cowling and for his home in Cisco. He 
family with their auto. j has accepted a ix>sition in the

John Bates arrived home last: school and will return there
week from a months visit in P**"®*̂ *̂'
Central Texas. John says it is Miss Sheila White who has 
awfully Imt down there and the been vi.siting with her sister, 
farmers will make hardly any- Mrs. S. R. Griffin for the past 
thing. few weeks, returned to her home

IW iM -There .re  « « e r . l  peo- “  Wednesday,
pie still keeping more than one ^frs. E. M. Conner of Abeline, 
hog iQ the city limits. . I have who has been visiting at the 
given all notice before to remove home of her daughter, Mrs. R. 
gaid bogs. This must be com- G. Oldham, returned home Wed- 
plied with at once oi» I will have nesday. She was accompanied 
to  report to the City Court. home with Grady Oldham.
Please do not let me liave to re-j Dr.Gertrude Clements return- 
port you. J. H. J0 WEI.L, Sunday night from Canyon

To filter the blood is the kid
neys’ dutj'.

When they fail to do this the

Backache and many Icidney ills 
follow; j
Urinary trouble, pain. I

Doan’s Kidney Pills should b e ' 
used.

Canyon City i>eople endorse 
them.

G. R. Turner, of Canyon City, 
Texas, says:‘T have been quite 
free from lumbago and evei^' 
other symptom of disordered 
kidneys since I used Doan’s Kid- 1 

ney Pills which I got at Thomi>. 
son’s Drug Store, about two 
months ago. I can heartily rec- j 
ommend this remedj’ in return 
for what it has done for me- I ; 
have no hesitation in saying that I 
it can be depended upon, '

For sale by all dealers. P rice ! 
50 cents. Roster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remeui'oer the name-^Doan’s 
—and take no other. 20-2t

City Marshal.

Just Received
A f|pll line of Ginghams, 

Calicoes, Dress Goods, 
Cheveatts, Towling, Lad
ies and Childrens Hose, 
Table Linen and Napkins, 
Shirtings, Children and 
boys shoes and many oth- 

things too

! where she spent the last week 
! on professional business, looking 
‘ after a serious case of illness in 
that city.—Amarillo Daily Pan
handle.

Miss Artie Moreland accom
panied by friends from Plainview 
went to Amarillo Sunday where 
thej* joined'a party of friends on 

the Canadian'

CeU Items

The farmers are all bnsy| 
threshing-and preparing ground ! 
for another bumper wheat crop."!
. Revival services closed a t ! 
Fairview Thursday night with j 
some few conversioBS.

A large number from here at
tended the tabernacle meeting 
near Vigo Sunday.

a c-at^ping trip on the Canadian ! 1 -yy jj Walters wa.s a business 
river about 100 miles north o f . Canyon Saturday.

Miller Currie who sprained his
Amarillo.

er
to mention. This added 
to our large stock of Gents 
furnishing makes one of 
the completest stocks of 
Dry Goods, Gents Furn
ishings and Groceries in 
Canyon. New goods ar-

Pres. R. B. Cousins of the 
Normal informs that he has a 
number of api>licants who want

numerous pjaf,gs to work for their board
and attend the college. Anyone 
who can use any of these i>eople 
should see Mr. Cousins at once.

ai;xkle last week while 
horseback, is able to get 
on crutches now*.

riding
around

Robert Weslej' and family of 
Hall county are visiting with 
friends and relatives in this 
vicinity.

N PREPARING your wheat land you will need 
either a Lacross Disc Plow, or a Success Gang 

Plow. We have both df them.

The Disc Plow you can use in all kinds o f land, wet 
or dry, being easy to operate and/of a Jong life.

r

/
The Success Gang Plow hafe no equal for old land 
or sod. Has Rod Bottom attachments.

\
" ^ 1

V

\

Notice to Dog Dwners.

There are a number of i>eople 
who own dogs that have paid no 
dog tax and oiliers have - dogs

riving daily. If good goods "tearing the old 1910 tags. These
, . . . . . “’i f  l>eople should come in and i>aylow prices and good treat.-
will appeal to you we can ,c ^ d  according to law. 
deliver the goods.

pro-

The leader
J. H. JowKLt., City Marshal.

Money in October.

4
Under New Management.

For Sale at a Bargain
if taken in the next
30 davs. 5 room

•

house and 1-2 block 
of land. 1-4 block 
for 1 150 if taken be
fore 1st. lk>th 

 ̂ are 4 blocks from 
public acbool bldg.

_I have received notice from 
my old I»an Company that they 
will be able to furnish me plenty 
of money in October 1011. l»ans 
wiin>emade on patented lands 
only. Proj>er vendors lien notCK . 
(nay be bought. L. G. CoNNEU, 
Canyon City, Texan. 2U2

\
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank those good 
friends and neighbors who so 
kindly assisted us during the 
illness and death of our mother. 
Ifay God in d l  hie goodness 
bleae yon aU. ‘

Mrs. ML C. OeOraftenreid.

rtcw BOOK*. ACV CLOTHES, LET 
THEM GO TOGETHER. 14 MOT DRE44IMG 
Y0UR4ELr >IMD YOUR CHILDREM WELL A 
MECE44ARY P>1RT OF ECUCitTIOM?, Af>- 
PEvlRitMCE C0UMT4; 4TYLI4HLY DRE44ED YOUMG FOLKS,
a A^ s t y l is h l y  dr essed  old folks. >tmd s t y l is h l y
DRESSED TEylCHERS, MOT OMLY FEEL BETTER. BUT DO 
BETTER.

IM LAYIMG IM OUR SUPPLY OF MERCHitMDISE FOR 
SCHOOL TIME. VE HvtVE MOT OMLY COMSIDERED STYLE 
BUT LIKEWISE, VEARIMG QUidLITY AMD PRICE. VE SELk- 
MOME BUT GOOD GOODS, AMD OUR PRIGE IS MEYER HIGHER 
THAM QUALITY. VE HAVE ALSO LOOKED OUT FOR THOSE 
VHO ARE CAREFUL WITH THEIR PURSES.

T H E  L E A D E R

\ /
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Shoe bargains
We have a big lot of odd sizes of 
Men shoes we are going to sell at

!SE^$agE23BS

out of date or shelf worn goods• »
but up to date shoes,. (Just odd 
sizes) we want to get out of the 
^ ay. to make room for our new 
Stock. We are placihg these shoes 
on our bargain counter in plain 
figures. NO SKIN CAM E. We let 
you be the judge as to their value.

We take pleasure in showing our 
goods and trying to please you.

Kitchen 
Help < 
That 
Never 
Shirks ^THE HOOSJBR SPECIAL  

SAVJBS U ILES OP STEPS  
POR TIRED P E E T

I

This kitchen helper—the famous Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
is just u  strong and willing on wilting humid summer days as 
on bracing ^ y s . You can dtp«nd on It to help you out when 
you. need hel| most, for the Hoosier is actually a kitchen helper.

you had s^ eorie  to take miles o f steps you now take in 
the kiJdien, you would surely call her a helper—and a good one.

’ Well the Hoosier aavas you milos of itops-so it is a 
kitchen helper—and a good one.

The Hoosier helps you by having nine-tenths o f the things 
you want, at yOur finger tips when you prepare a meal.

You can sit comfortably at the Hoosier and do your work 
in one-half the usual time. .

That’s not half the good thing to be told about the Hoosier 
—but you owe it to yourself to come and see.

Thomas Furniture Co.
sm

V.„

S^_A!_Shotwcll_^_Ca
.Wholesals and Ratal I

Coal, .Grain; Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Crades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

/ \

\ / WeMBXchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
o f sale to the amount o f goods traded. We eonaider 
land in any state. We hkve several special bargains 
in real estate on hands.

WE WANT. AGENTS TO REPRESENT US..

Social and Personal Notes

Snowdrift Lard Gomi^und at 
The Leader? ' - “ L

Fay Gober was in Hereford 
over Sunday.

R. G. riarp was an'Amarillo 
business visitor Wednesday. '

Stop! Look !! LIS'TEN !!! 
the Leader.

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT GO.
HAPPY, TEXAS

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY

Mrs. N.E. Mclntire is in Hefi 
ford this week visiting friends.

W. EL Bates was in Amarillo 
Saturday on mattersof business.

Let Shelnutt’s Transfer haul 
your baggage. Phone 123. 19p4

W. P. Ijamar of Crosbyton, 
silent Tuesday with friends in 
Canyon.

H. L. Sparks of Galop. N. M., 
is here this week the guest of C. 
P. Money and family.

Fok sale  chkap—Folding bed 
and set of dining chairs. Phone 
40. 21tl

Geo. T. Massey of Wichita, 
Kans., was in the city Tuesday 
on business.

Miss Jessie Smith returned 
Saturday trpm a visli wTlTT 
friends in Amarillo.

Mrs. Tom Wilson of Plainview 
is here at the bedside of her 
father, J. C. Pipkin.

Oscar Gamble left Saturday 
for a two weeks visit with his 
parents at Prendergast, Tenn.

I will make auto runs d a j'or  
night at 25c iier mile. Good ma
chine. H. A. Howell. 7tf

Bristow Bates is here this 
week visiting at the home of his 
l>arent.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bates.

A. B. McAfee and family of 
Miami were in the city last week 
visiting at the Dr. J. M. Black 
home.

Wanted—To take a good milk 
cow for her feed and care, Jer
sey preferred. Call at News 
office. I7tf

Miss Ada Terill returned from 
Plainview Tuesday where she 
has been visiting the Thompson 
family.

Mrs. H; A. Brown returned to 
her home in Kress Monday af
ter a few days visit at the E. 
H. Ackley home.

Buttons. Buttons. M a d e  
while you wait. The Leader.

O.C. Daviis and family moved 
to Amarillo Saturday where Mr 
Davis has accepted a position in 
the Rock Island depot.

Mr. and Mrs Laman, parents 
of Mrs. A. D. Dooley, from- Yoa
kum county are to move to Can
yon in a short while.

Mrs. .1. L. Gammon and son 
and Mrs. .T. George of 

{i luii are hrrrTTTTTItg^ the home 
Df Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ackley.

Big deal Closed. J o n es . All 
of his produce sold to The Leader

Mrs. G. C. Ijong and daughter 
of Cordell, Okla., are here visit
ing at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stet>l\enson.

Miss Effie Vasant rturned to 
her home in Tioga* Monday af
ter an extended visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reynolds.

Rev. A. M. Lehman, of Here
ford was in the citj' Sundaj’ .̂to 
hold Lutheran services at tiie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thomas.

Mrs. V. Edna Henson’ leavtH* 
Canyon Friday for Crowell in tlie 
interest of the cause she repre
sents here. She will be gone 
several days.

D. N. Kedburn, who is work
ing with the Roswell Fruit Asso
ciation of Roswell, N. M., was in 
^ e  city this week. D. N. will 
have a car of apples at the deixtt 
Friday and Saturday.

Husband—Dear, of late your 
dinner is always, on time and 
you don’t seem * to be troubled 
over any thing.

Wife—That queeUon is easy.

11 am trading with The Lsadef. 
They art always on tioM.

Wanted: > (MX) doeeo Egge at 
'Rie'Leader. . . ,

A. D. Dooley was in Floyd 
county on business this week.
’'Tom  Miller .was down from 

Amarillo Tuesday on business.
Fresh Fruits to be had at ail 

times at The Leader.
, W. R. E'letcher was in Here

ford on business Wednesday.
Drai

scraper.
Holland.

Please return
21tlc

C. R. Burrow went to' Sweet
water Monday on matters- of 
business. «

C. M. Ackerman and family 
went to Happy Wednesday for a 
few days visit.

Misses Ruth Stafford and Em
ma Neal returned Monday from 
a visit in Colorado.

Fou R e n t :—North east room, 
good location, close in. Call at 
News office. 21tf

Mrs. W. E. Bates, who has 
been quite sick for the past two 
weeks, is some better.t

Mrs. Mary-Evans of Amarillo, 
is visiting at the parental Shot- 
welF home this week.

R A I N Y  D A Y S
l i /

Mrs. J. M. Black left Friday 
for Cordell, Oklahoma, for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

Grapes For Sale—Phone the 
Supply Co.and leave your order.

21tf L. S. Carter .
Miss Mary Jones of Hereford 

is here visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. R. S. Pipkin,

Bates cleans pres.ses and re
pairs. All work warranted first 
class. Phone 39. Free delivery.

Miss Belle Shotwell went to 
Lubbock tiie first of the week to 
visit her sister, Mrs.Alice Amey.

Mrs. V. PMna Henson went to 
Amarillo, last of the week, the 
guest of Judge J. L  and Mrs. 
Penry.

For Sale— Modern house, 6 
rooms,3 closets, pantry and bath 
room. Phone 67. M rs.Gao.L.Ditto

2dt2c
John Younger of Farewell, 

who has been attending the sum
mer Normal left Mouday for his 
home.

Dr. T. J. Wills, of Erick,Okla., 
spent a few days in the city last 
week with his sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Wallace. '

Mrs. C. C. Miller, daughter 
and son left Tuesday for a two 
weeks visit with Mrs, Miller’s 
sister in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. McLxmdon 
of Mineral Wells arrived in the 
City Wednesday to visit with 
their daughter,Mrs J. K. Cullum.

Picnic^m e. Tjunch goods of 
all kinds. The LcailjyW-4, jji I II MT-— Î'l" ■ UU*

TIJf. and Mr.s .T. A. Hill, Miss 
Jennie Ritchie and .Mis.s Mary 
I^amb left yesterday for Colorado 
for a two weeit.s vacation.

Mose Woozley, lialf brother to 
A. D. Dooley, sold his land in 
F’loyd county and with his moth
er will soon move to Canyon.

Mrs. I j . a . Knight and daugh
ter, Miss Bettie, of Plainview, 
are in the city this week visiting 
at the L. T. Lester liome.

Wanted: 50 families. 15 to the 
family to trade next month at 
The Leader. •

Mrs. D. A. Park and children 
went to Canadian Monday 'for a 
weeks visit at the home of Mrs. 
Parks’ parents Rev. and Mrs. M. 
E. Hawkins.
' Mrs. J. H. Hutchings and 
daughter, Miss Minnie, left Sat
urday for Plainview where they 
will visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Hutchings.

Last Friday a dshing party 
composed Mr. Sparks, Mrs. C. 
P. Money and daughters, Misses 
Addle and Florence,Mrs.Sparks, 
Mrs. Howard Stephenson, Miss 
Belle Shotwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chae. Long of Happy went to 
Big Springs, n camping place 
six milM this side of Hereford. 
They report a fine time and lota 
o f flah.

Come to everybcldy. Life has 
more ups than downs. Rig^ht 
now, while you are making, 
you ou^ht to be saving; then

tine you
will have somethihg to 
back*H4pon. . /

Where is the money you 
have been making all these 
years? You spent it and 
somebody else put it in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for yourself—why let the other 
fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT

AND

START A BANK ACCOUNT

WITH

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

We are the leaders in ex
tra good building mater
ials at very lowest prices

CANYON LUMBER CO.
W h ere everything is kept under sheds

Get The Habit
V.

of coming to our store w'hen you are in^neWtrf 
icines, but rememl)er we have many things besides 
drugs and chemicals, that we .can supply you to an 
advantage, such as stationery and toilet re(|uisites. 
Our stationery includes a very complete stock of box 
paper in the white, also tints. Tablets in plain, 
linen and ruled linen, also a very high grade of linen 
envelopes in the latest styles and sizes, also pens— 
both for the person with a light touch and pens f6r 
heavy writing, inks of different colors, white, black 
red, violet, green and blue. Our toilet article cases 
are filled wMth the leading and most popular brands 
of face pow’ders in different colors and tints, also 
cold creams and lotions, manicure files and brushes, 
nail enamels and polishes, in fact we can supply 
your wants in all lines of goods that are sold by the 
best stores in this section of the state.

THE CITY PHARMACY
“ T H E  H o r S K  O F  P U R E  D U r o s  '/

/ I

Canypn Tailor Shop
ERNEST W. REID, Prop.

“IKeEPUNEAt.”

South Side of Square
Cleaning, Pressing and Altering. All work guar
anteed satisfactory. Work called for and delivered.

Telephone No. It



Waytl^ IMtt.

NO SPECULATORS

v'>
F U N D

NO PLUNGERS

• lust .ioiiiff a CONSKHVATIVK l U X K I N U  
IU*S1NKSS. Your deposits with us are doubly 
p»>tet ted, first by ( 'ousorvative liaiikinj;, second
l,v “ 'I 'H K  ( J r A K A N T Y  F U N P . '

The weather is very warm and 
RettiDK very dry. Indian corn 
is suffering for rain and will be 
cut short if it don’t come soon.

Mrs.J. 1). McNeely and daugh
ters. Lois and Ida May, Mrs. 
L.Gordon-Cummin({s and dauKii- 
ters, Alex, Marjorie and Kath
leen, are visitinjf Wayside, the 
quests of their sister.

East T^resdity-while ridinR-iti-a 
waiiton, W. H. King, wife and lit
tle daughter Alma had the mis
fortune to what came near beinj? 
a very serious accident. In some 
manner Mr. King lost control of 
the lines, the team ran, the m'- 
cupants were thrown out, ser 
iously hurting Mrs. KinR and 
little Alma. Fortunately no 
bones were broken but -Mr.s. 
Kmn will be confined to her bed 
for .some time.

SfMMd to Bivo Him a Now Stomach.
'I suffered intensely after eat

ing and no medicine or treat
ment I tried seemed to do any 
good,”  writes H.M.Youngpeters, 
Editor o f the Sun, Lake View, 
Ohio. “ The first few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv
er Tablets gave me surprising 
relief and the second bottle 
seemed to give me a new stom-

<'or sale by all dealers.

Attack Liko~Tigiri.~
^In fighting to keep the blood 

pure the white corpuscles attack 
disease germs like tigers. But 
often germ s multiply so fast the 
little fighters are overcome. Then 
see pimi>les, boils, eczema, salt- 
rheum and sores multiply and 
strength and api>etite fail. This 
condition demands Electric Hit
ters to regulate stomach, liver

CHatiaa by Pablicaticn.

THE STA TE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Randall County, Greeting:
Y 9 U are hereby conunanded to sum- 

mon'Leslie Alderson and I.* W . .\1- 
derson by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
sui-cessive weeks previous to the re- 
.turn day hereof, in some newspa|>er 
published in your County, if there l>e 
a newspaper published therein, but if

in tlie
there l>e no newspaper published in 
jjjitd Judicial District, then in a news
paper pubirsTfiedln'the he«re*t-Db»trU>V 
to said 47th Judicial District, fo aj)- 
pear at the next regular term of the 
Justice's Court of IVecinct No. 1, 
Randall County, to t>e holden at Can
yon in said Randall County, on the 
7 day of August A. D. UMl, then and 
there to answer a [)etltion Hied in said 
Court on the 5 day of Oi-toi>er A .  1). 
IIMO. in a suit numl>ered on the d<K-ket 

'o f saitl <'ourt No. win-rein .1. D.
: Key is I'lahltilT, and I>-slie .\lderson 
I  ami I... W. .Mderson are Defeiidant-t,

1 . 0 . 0 . F

If it i- hot ami dry. you-can 
vour'money dcpo*̂ iTc(l in the

Iccp well when

FI RST S T A T E  BANK

Hoffman News.

Jessie Tliomiis .aiul Russell 
Daniels were in Amarillo Mon-

rIn

ICE, FUEL and

\Ve are tlie tinly Hrni in the city liandlinjj 
i<̂ e. fteT one <»f our ice !»ooks today. 
^IfHave you seen onr new coal -bedsy The 
coal is kejit al»solntel\ free and clean from 
sand and dust. Hence it will Imrii better 
and la*-t loiijier. buy all kinds cd'
jjrain produce at the hi^he"t market jirice. 
See us before selling', ^ f i e t  your chops 
ground at our mill. We can grind it a'̂  
YOU wish it.

L. A. Fierce,.Mrs. C. Hitch 
ciK-k and E. Hoffman are spend
ing the we*-k cami>ing on the 
c reek.

'Filere will Ih- jireacbing bt*re 
ne.xt Sunda-y also Sunday sclnxd. 
Every IxKly come.

Susie Emery sjn-nt Momlay 
with ^lrs. \V. Miller in .-\ma- 
rillo. Easy.

Rural Route 1.

,ind kidney > ,oid to e.xpel [xiison.s j |H-tition ullrginv' tiiat <l<-f»-n-
from the l>lood. ‘ They art* the daiits an- due tiie said plaintitT for 
best l)k)od p i i r i g t ' r , ”  w r i t e s  T. board atui lodging' a l>:ilaiu-e of 
Hudahn.of Tracy, C’alif., “ I have 
ever found." They makt* ri<‘h, 
red bhxHi. strong nerves and

a
foui-t«-<-n ami 7.V100 Uollars foT- tlx-ir 
sail! i-liildren from ,Se|it< Md><-t- 1st llUO 
to Sept. ’Jtl I'.Ult.

Herein fail not. Init iiave vou ■fore
build up youl liealth. Try them. : ('<mrt. at its afoivsaid ne.xt ivgu-
nftf ill Dl tig Ou.----------- I lar terf?TrTT!mefTTr"'VtlII yum iPluin 

thereon, showing liow you iiave exe- 
cuteil tile same.

I Witness, \V. .1. Iteilfeai-n, .Iiistieeof 
tliel’eaee for l’i-eeinet No. I. Kamlall 

■ ( ounty.
tor  ̂Given under niy «>f1ieial signiiUii-e. at 

offiee in ( anyon. 'I'ex.. tliis the 21 
day of .July .\. D. UUI. j

\V. .1. !{koki-'..\k.v.
.Iiistiee of tile l ’«-aee. I’rei-inet No. 1. 

titedaysi All teachers will tie jjanilall counts. Texas. Î w4

Notice.

To Public ScluK)l Teachers:
The teacher’s institute 

teachers of Randall county will i 
convene Monday. Sej>t. 4lh Util, , 
in Canyon City and be in session i

 ̂ CAN YON  LODUE NO. 4HI.
Meeting every Monday night at 7:10 e'eloek

at 1 .0 .0 .  F. haU In the Smith buUdlng. B. 
C. Taylor. Noble Hrand. J. F. South, See. 

visiting brothers oorAlaliy Invited.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Haoli building.

B. Frank Buie, Atto^ney^
CAN YON . T E X A S

Wili praotloe law In all ilTdurta of TTezas; ez- 
aoiine tiilea: write wills, oontraets.  ̂deeds and 
all other commeroial papers: represent non- 
reaidents. ezecutors. guardians anfl admlnletra- 
tora. Uive us a trial. Offlee room S3. First 
.Sational Hank.

rc«iuired to attend.
W. I). Sc o t t ,

(Ex ( tfficiol Su j)t.

I

CANYON GOAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY
W. H. H IC K S ,  M a n a g e r

Be Prepared to
Meet Emergencies

< I)«-!ayed.)
Mr. Hadcr left Momlay for his 

old home in Iowa to kx)k after 
business intere.sts also visit old 
neighbors and friends.

G'. W. Rose left Tuesday for 
bis new home in Mo. His friends 
hojx* he and family may be well 
and prosixTous.

Miss Hester Bader arriv*-d 
home last week from Siiringtield 
111..where slie has been the past 
year engaged as instructor at 
the college at that place.

Miss Gorman of Amarillo was 
in the Hoffman vicinity looking 
after schtxil interests.

Row crops are looking tine but 
need rain very badly.

Henry Heckman and Mr. 
(jrf*entield and families went to 
the N. creek Saturday to camp 
out and tisb.

Remember the Sabbath school 
at Cmbarger at 10:30 a. m. Ev- 
eryfx)dy welcome. Hryan.

 ̂ Accused of Stealing,
I E. E. O’hamberlain, of Clinton, 
'Me. ixildly accuses Hucklen's 
Arnica Salve of sU*aling the 
sting from burns or scalds -the 

Mathulka, of Buffalo. X. V. says pain from sores of all kinds —tlie 
he always keeps at home the distress from boils or piles. ‘ ‘ It

Defiance to Fire
is all right—when you are in
sured. How about your men
tal agitation if flames are lick
ing up your home and

H a v e n 't  A n y  In s u ra n c e ?

Don’ t get caught in a trap. 
Act today by having us write 
you insurance on your home 
and chattels.

A King Who Lett Home
set the world to talking,but Fau

w 14̂)in nil L'inrl.a —
P. S -— P rem ium s are

King of all I.,a.\atives— Dr.King's robs cuts, corns,hruisi's,sprains, I Cheaper Than LosS. 
Xew Ikfe Fills and that they're and injuries of their terror," he , 
a blessing to all his family. L’ure says, “ as a healing remedy its 
constipation, headache, indiges e<)ual don’ t exist." ( )nly ’Joe at I 
lion, dyspejisia. Only lTk- at ( ’assies Drug ('o  |
Cassles Drug Co.

0. N. Harrison &  Co. \ 0

Huy it now. X'ow is the .time I 
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's '
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost certain to' 
be needed before the summer is
over. This remedy has no su- 1- -M'*oi-»- iin.l W. .s. .McCut*n

■17!*. iind to mi-, iis Slu-riti.dirwteil an

I Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
i Mli-al K'lati-)

M\ \ ii tui- of an * »rdi-f of .Sul,- i>>\n d 
out of till- Honoralili- l>i>trict ( 'oui-l of 
Randall t'ount v. on thx .loth ilav o f  
.Inn*-. I>. l!*l 1. in thi-ca-,!* of Huffalo
I’ ittst (>. VITM1-. W, I>. .Mc.'Iillian. j l .

.No.
perior. P’or saU* by all dealers. ,

d»‘ liv*-r»-<l. I havi- h-vii-d upon this 111 
I day of .July .\. I). Ihll. un<i will. t»-- 
twf»-n tiif iiours of Id o ‘cl<x-k A. ,M. 
and 1 o't ’ tiK-k i M . .  on tiie first 'l'u*-s- 
day in Si-pt*-mU-r. .\. I>. Ihll, it ti*-in>; 
thf 'itii day of  said montii.sit the Court 
H ousi-door of said Randall ( oiinty.

! in til*- town of • anyon 1 ity. prot-ei-d 
, to sxll at puiilii- auction to tli** hijfliest 
I iiidilcr. for casli in tiand, all thcrijflit. 
title ano int«-r*-st whicii .1. I... Moon*
and W. S. .'Ict 'ucn liand on tlx- 2drd

Wayside Newt.

*-(nmt in a go,„l bank. Let n 
dejMisitors tfiday ainl v*mi will

How many i wrinkle.s 
could be kefit from the 
face and how many 
gray hairs (;onld be 
kept from the head if 
Wt' were always pre
pared to meet emerg- 
cipdes. Fbere is only 
one way to meet troubles 
and that is with an ac- 

makt* yon one of onr 
always be on**.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumbing work yon 

have been putting off so long, 'i'he < ity is de

manding better sanitary conditions and there 
is no bAfter way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern 
plumbing. All work guaranteed.

P A T  T H O M P S O N

(Delayed.)
For several da.vs the weather 

has been very warm. Row stuff 
kx)ks tine Viut would be lx*nefited 
by rain.

Til resile I’s are at work, the 
yield of wlwat is very liirht for 
th«* most part, oats some better. 
(J*x>d yield o f lb** grain is daniag- 
♦*d from wet weather.

Raym*ind Fisher cam** in Sat
urday on til** mail line aft**r sev- 
**ral months sixMit in Cal.

interesting s**rvic*-s have been 
going on at Fairview for a wi*ek. 
Soifi** conversions reixirted, one 
additi*in to the .Methodist cliurcb 
,M rs. (Ins I>awson. Th<*se ser 
vices will clos** Thursday night, 
wh**n tlx* holiness peojile wili be
gin a m«*eting midway b**tween 
Waysid** and Vigo Fai k, pnibab- 
ly at th** Will Howard pla*-e.

Rev. I. A. Smith and Rev.Geo. 
Fort will begin a protracted 
riueling at Heula 1st Sunday in 
(>ct. Everybody come.

Misses Ruby .McGehee and 
Emma Sluder are enjoying a visit 
to their respective homes. Both 
ex|iect to return and enter the 
Normal 1st of September.

Anona.

Well drilled any depth, iiump 
and windmill rejiair work. Fric 
es reasonable and work guaran 
teed. .McDade Bros. Fhone lt')2

Sept. D).

Thirty Yeart Together,
Thirty years of ass*x*iation-

think of it. How the merit of a ,  ̂ ,- . , (lav of z\. \K uMG. or at am
gcxxl thing stands out m that tin,.-Ux.,-. Hft. r. of. in a.xl t*. ti..* f..l  ̂
time — or the worthlessn»*ss of a i lou injr Ot-srrilM-d pr-o|M-ri,_v. to-wii: 
bad *>ne. So there'.s no guess . s*x-tionK Nos. li*2. l*i.i. 1**4. l**.'). l2o. 
work in this evidence of Thos. '-'■ l'--*- l̂ *- '-*■• 'm<> hi
Ariss,Concorcl,Mich., who nU*s » . , . ., V- lands, sjiitl properly lKMn>̂’ it*vi(Ml on 

I iiaxe u.sed Dr. K in gs - cw of.i.R. .\if>ort-uml \v.
Discovery for 30 years, and its!,^_ .\ic< iH-n to satisfy a judj'incnt 
the best cough and cold cure I 'amounting to i'2*‘<*7.47. in favor of 
ever used." Once it finds en- buffalo I’itls < o. a rorporation, and
trance in a borne youean ’t pry i ■ m i ». fiivt-n undxi- mv liand tins .11 dav of
out. .Many families have used it i ^
forty years. It ’s tin* most infal-1 W o r t h  a . .Ik n .s i .n o s ,
lible throat and lung medicin** on , sheriff. Randall Count.v, L’exas.
earth. Une*iualed f*ir lagripp**, I . .

, , , Notice to Everybody.astliuma, hay fever,ci’oui),«)Uinsy ’
or sore lungs. Fric** $1.0*1 1 cannot allow any rnon* fishing
Trial b*)ttl<* fre**. Guarante***! by an*l hunting *m my pr**mises. 
Cassh s Drug Co. I 'JutL’c \V. E. BaTks.

Santa Fe
%  r

Take advantage of 
very low round trip  
rates to various Tex-»s 
as and Inter-state 
points. I

Special niund trip rates 
to the (rulf ('oast also to 
many other points in Texas.

('all at ticket office,wHte 
or phone No 5, for further 
parti*'ulars.
C. C. Miller, Agent

NV .

( ’ utsand bruises may b<* heal- 
e*l in about one third tli** time 
re(|uire*l by the usual treatment 
by applying Chamberlain s Uni- 
ment. It is an antiseiitic; and 
causes such injuries to heal with 
out maturation. This linim**nt 
also rtdi**ves soren<*ss of the 
muscles and rheumatic iiains. 
l”'or sal** liy all dealers.

A well known Dea Moines wo
man after suffering miserably 
for two days from bowel com
plaint, was cured by one doa^of 
C'hamberlain’a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by 

dealers.

W e please those who trade with 
us both in quality of goods and 
good service. This is the reason 
you are so often told that the best 
place to buy Lumber is at the

CITIZENS LUMBERCO
■ 'i' • ,*
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CONCERNING NORMAL 
IL BOARDERS

R̂DINM HOUSES SHOULD BE 
;PT SANITARY AND CLEAN.

B«]ft aiid Oirit Mutt Not Board at tha 
Same ^aco.-Boarding Houee Keog- 

era Urged to Help Faculty.!

By R. B. Cousins, President 

I deem this an appropriate, 
time to express commendation 
and appreciation of the efforts 
which the citizens of Canyon 
have made to take care of the 
normal school students. I am 
aware of the fact that many of 
our people have opened their 
homes to students from a dis
tance in a spirit of assistance 
rather than for the purpose of 
making money out of the board-

tion upon the considerable num
ber of people who have under
taken the boarding house busi
ness for the p^pose of making a 
living fromyBne same. There 
can be no^x<loubt that our town 
will be taxed to its limit to take 
care of the students who will de
sire to come here during the next 
year if the signs of the times 
may be trusted. There is every 
indication that 'the normal col
lege here will continue to grow 

fKk very rapidly if boarding house 
_ .  ̂ facilities can be provided.

Concerning boarding houWs, 
t beg leave to suggest that the 
premises should be sanitar^and 
clean. Just as rapidly as possi
ble all the toilets of the town 
should be connected with the 
sewer. This is absolutely the 
only safe prevention from a nti^  
titnde of diseases which tbt med
ical science ĥUs sh ov^  to be dis
tributed ply means of the ordin
ary tw^se fly or typhoid fly,as it 

being called. In case 
'^people find that it ig impossible 

to connect their toilets with 
sewers there can be no excuse 
for not keeping them thoroughly 
cleansed and fumigated. Every 
one of them should have the at
tention of the scavenger at least 
twice a week and should be sup- 
f:î »’ed with an abundance of lime 
used liberally every' day. It is 
of the greatest imixirtance that 
the barns and stables be cleaned 
and the manure properly pTO- 
tecU‘d from the flies. One filthy 
COW lot, or horse lot can produce 
flies enough to infect the entire 
town. Every citizen should have 
such respect for the health of 
his family and of his neighbors 
that he will have his premises 
cleaned with sufficient frequency 
to prevent the breeding of i>ests. 
Where any man fails or refuses 
to keep his premises clean he 
.should have the attention of the 
city health, officer, mayor or 
marshal. j^Xt

Ajl o iw f!  inings in the resi- 
d en c^ P  °d  be carefully 

, “ V'^Witoakeitasnear-

fflnir inilcfs ^  enter bed 
ns or dining

ing mi 

iff

other one feature that enters in
to the general problem qf taking 
care of people.

There was very little com-

cerning quality or quantity of 
the provisions that were offered 
to the boarders. I beg leave to 
suggest, however, that simple 
fare with some degree of variety 
is all that is necessary for stu
dents. But whatever the quan
tity or variety offered, it ought 
to be by all means, well cooked, 
properly seasoned, and served 
with a degree of taste. Elegance 
of manners should be insisted 
upon during meal times among 
the students in their boarding 
houses. Those who serve the 
meals should be tidy in appear
ance and properly clad and all 
boarders should be required to
observe this suggestion.»

BOYS AND GIRLS .MUST NOT BOARD 
AT THE SAME PLACE.

EIxperience of other institu
tions as well as our own short

the advisability of requiring 
boarding houses to keep only 
one sex. The force of this state
ment is easily recognised and 
needs no supporting argument. 
I will be very glad if those who 
keep our students would report 
at once to me any indiscreet 
conduct of which students may 
be guilty. I trust that those who 
entertain our students will see 
that they are î n their rooms at a 
reasonable hbuf in the evening 
and from iime to time will re
port to me the amdtmt of com
pany the young ladies'are re  ̂
ceiving and the number of even
ings the youn^m en^r§- absent 
from their rooms jdnnng the 
week. I should^be'^ery glad also 
If thos^ wbb -entertain our stu
dents would insist upon their do
ing no visiting from room to 
room during the evening when 
students should be at work. It 
some times happens that a girl 
or a boy who is not very busy 
with his or her work annoys 
other students in this same 
building by frequent visitings. 
This should be prevented as far 
as. teachers and boarding house 
keepers can prevent.

Allow me to repeat to the pub
lic the idea that was expressed 
at the opening exercises of the 
college in September of last year 
to the effect that all good people 
will sustain such sentiments and 
such an attitude as you would 
like for a good citizen to sustain 
to'ward your child if your child 
were in school in his town. I 
believe that if the good people of 
this community will get this idea 
that they can be verjr helpful to 
the young people in doing what 
is best for all concerned.

Firemen’s Memorial Fund.

It may not api«ar necessary 
In this communication, but I de
sire to say that those places that 
invite people from s distance 
should be kept scrupulously 
clean inside and out. I f the 
floors cannot be covered with
some kind ^carpeting or mat* 
ting thM should be covered oc- 
casionsli^ with soap and water 
and the Îbeiral application of 

to be called ’ ‘elbow 
l ^ i i i o e  gpplkmtlup 
applied to windows, 
ngs, and other parte 
inside. Qeudineee 
ooasfoit than any

what ui
rrgreaso 

should 
window fi 
of the h 
•Adf

One of the many movements 
madein the Pinhandle Firemen’s 
meet at Dalhart last i^eek -was 
that of starting a memorial fund. 
E ^h member of the association 
will be taxed 25 cents each year 
for a period of five years Or long
er if necessary and as the money 
is turned in it will be puto^i on 
Interest and at the expiration of 
the five years a proposition will 
be put up to the various towns 
in the Panhandle which have fire 
departments to make bids for a 
monument to be placed in the 
town giving the best bid. On 
this monument will be the names 
ot all d e c e ^ d  firemen, when it 
mmm and bv whom.

Cir  ̂sf Thanks.

NEW$ m  QE6IN 
MDyillG TQMORRDW

NEW BUILDINR ON HOUSTON-BT. 
NEARLY COMPLETE.

After Number of Oelaye, the New 
Home will Soon be Occupied 

by Newt Plant.

The Randall County News 
building is in such a complete 
condition tl^at work will be com
menced Saturday morning to 
move the plant from its present 
home on Evelyn street to its new 
building on Houston street. Ow
ing to a number of delays mov
ing had to be postponed from 
the first week in August to this 
week.

Come around and see us next 
week and we will try to show 

on an up-to-date printing plant 
ocateffm

5 •- Public School Notes.

On Saturday, September 9th., 
I will be in the ■ Commissioner’s 
Court room for the purpose of 
assigning pupils to the Normal 
Training School department of 
the public schools. Byiorder of 
the board of trustees all pupils 
living east of the first street run
ning north and south of the 
Presbyterian church will be 
assigned to the Normal School 
and all pupils living west of that 
line will attend the public school 
building.

It is absolutely necessary that 
we have some fixed line separ
ating tha twa districts. it 
not the purpose of the board or 
superintendent to work a hard
ship on anyone and transfers out 
qf or to either district will be 
Boade for good reasons. But let 
us all kindly remember there is 
a vast difference between an ex
cuse and a reason.

We will ask that the parents 
either come with or send their 
children to'the above mentioned 
place between the hours of nine 
and twelve o ’clock that they may 
be assigned to their proper 
grades and building so that no 
confusion may result at the 
opening.

At a recent meeting of the 
board Mrs. Shinn was elected to 
the History department in the 
high school. This completes the 
high school faculty and will en
able us to do first class depart
mental wonk. The schools will 
open Monday, Sept. 11th, and 
all parents are urged to have 
their children enroll the first 
day; come with them and get ac
quainted with the teachers and 
school surroundings. The pub
lic is.cordially invited’ to attend 
the meetings of the County and 
City institute which con\enes ât 
the Normal building next Mon
day morning at ten o ’clock.

Respectfully,
T h o s . J . Y o e .

We wish to thank our friends 
ip and around Oanycm loathe 
]^ d  words and assistance given 
ns d n r ^  the removal to Canyon 
nnd ^

v s  t s s
X X . '

Normal Opens Tuesday.

next 
nr'of

The Normal will open 
Tuesday on the second yea 
its work. Indications are good 
for a very large attendance, and 
it is conservatively estimated 
that the attendance will far sur
pass the attendance at the sum
mer session. ----------

Miss Pearl Turk leaves tdUay
for Kid Key where she wty take 
a special course in music and 
art. Ifias Vetch lemves lor 
Georgetown where she will enter 
Southwestern. ^

INSTITUTE OPENS 
ON NEXT MONDAY

FIVE DAYS FULL OF GOOD PRO
GRAMS FOR TEACHERS.

Many Interesting Subjects will be 
Discussed by Normal Professors 

and Others.

The Randall County Teachers’ 
Institute will convene Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock in a five 
days session. The addresses 
and subjects for discussion are 
yfery interesting and great inter
est is being manifested by the 
county teachers in this institute 
Work.

The following is the program; 
. SEPTEMBER 4TH 

10 a. m.
Song.

Addfess, Judge W. D. Scott 
Some Recent School Legislation, 

Pres. R, B.' Cousins. 
Enrollment.

NOON 

1 p. m.
Roll Call.
McMurry’s Method of the Reci

tation; Chap. I, T. J. Yoe. 
Some. Suggestions as to how we 

may Correlate the work in 
English in the grammer 
grades with that of the high 
school, H. W. Morelock. 

Recess.
Method o f the Recitation, Chap. 

II, Mrs. AdaT. Wray.

Chap.

Chap.

SEPTEMBER 5 t| l ’

9*a. m.
Song.
Invocation, Rev. Kilbouma.
Roll Call.
Method o f the Recitation,

III, Dan E. Peel.
Discussion.
Recess.
Method o f the Recitation,

IV, E. W. Crowley. 
Discussion.

NOON 

1 p. m.
Roll Call.
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

V, Miss Lillie Leonard. 
Discussion.
What may be Attempted in the 

i^ay of Manual Arts in the 
small School, J. G. Miller. 

Method o f the Recitation, Chap.
VI, Miss Bryson. ’  

Discussion.

Libraries in the Rural Schools, 
how to obtain and use them, 
Misa Bernice Ruaaell. 

Application of Chapter Eleven, 
“ Conservation of Soil Moia- 

T ^ M it ite r .

«. X p. m.
Roll CkUl.
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

XII, L. G. Allen.
Diacuaaion. ,
Method of the Recitation, Chap.

XIII, Miss Annie Hibbetts.

-  SEPTEMBER 8TH 

9 a. m.
Song.
Invocation, Rev. Groves.
Roll Call.
Method o f the Recitation, Chap., 

X iy , Misa Emma '
The Place o f Plays, (Barnes and 

Folk Songa^.gnd Dances in 
Elementary Education, Miss 
I ^ b .

What can be done in the Way o f 
Elementary Science in the 
Grades, J. W. Reid.

1 p. m.
Roll Call.
Address, R. L. Marquis.
What can be done in the Way of 

Drawing in the Rural School, 
Miss Emma L. Rasor.

A Course of Study for the Ele- 
memtary Grades o f a Small 
High ^hool in Domestic 
Science, Miss Jessie Rambo.

Business Seraion.
Dismission."

Pitcher Cavett is.“Going Some.”

All the big sporting papers are 
commenting upon the ability of 
Pug Cavett, a Canyon boy, to 
bold bis own among the big 
league twilers and to make some 
of the noted fancy stick artiata 
sit up and take notice. Png is 
on the pitching staff for Lhe 
Minniapolis team in the Ameri
can Association, being farmed 
out to them at the first of the 
seMon by the Detroit team. Pug 
has been a shining star for his 
team all the season, as often Sja 
the manager gave him a chance. 
But especially was he the feature 
in s 10 inning game with Toledo, 
a regular pitchers battle, in 
which he won out 8 to 0 allowing 
only 2 bits, getting 8 hits out of 
the 7 made in 4 times up. In a 
game before this with Milwaukee 
he allowed 2 hits winning ^ to  0. 
This shows that he yielded only 
4 hits in 19 innings. He mu^t 
be going strong, with the lofid 
pedal on the “ strong.”

TOCMiS 
OH AMI IK

TNAIN NEXT MMITN. ■i:

Samples sf Fsmisr and Prumt Eiftilp 
mstrt—WIN be In Cam f  . . 

Stpitmbcr 2B.

Starting at ArgentinC| 4  j 
Monday, Sept 18, tbe’Atcbison, 
Topeka &  S a n t^ ^  Railway C a , 
will run a demonstration train te /l 
shoi^,tii@ progress of railroading 
.kr thirty years. The train ia^ 
made up of old and new style 
equipment, including two loco
motives and fourteen cars. »

The locomotives vrill be the 
feature of the train. One is No. 
048, which was regarded as a 
giant in the late seventies; the 
other la a great Mallet of the 

b u ilt_a t^ e  Topeka 
shops, and used in tne rrti 
service. ITila is the largest loeo- 
motive in the world. The amall- 
er locomotive is 48 feet 11 Inohea 
long and has four driver. It 
weighs 188,000 pounds and coat 
$7,740. The Mallet is 196 feet 
long and has twenty drivers. It 
weighs 850,000 ponnds and cost 
$48,̂ 880.

Of the fourteen cars there will 
be two of each class, represent
ing the old and new—passenger 
cars, smokers, flat cars, box 
cars, furniture cars and cab
ooses. The new 70-foot pgssen- 
g ^  car costs $12,820 while the 
old style car cost $8,000. Sante 
Fe x>MMnger cars now oosta  
great deal more than engtama 
cost thirty years ago.

Miss Jaais CItvelaad Eatsrtaiss.

\

Mrs. Lyman MeDeoald <rf Am-, 
a^illo visited tlm ' of Ibe 
weak at ibe Barp ho($Sw

SEPTEMBER 6THy
9 a. m.

Song. .
Invocation, Rev. Hutchison.
Roll Call.
Method o f the Recitation, Chap.

VII, E. H. Wray.
Discussion.
The Rightful Place o f the Lan

guages in the High School 
Course, B. A. Stafford. 

Method of the Recitation, CMp.
VIII, Mrs. Orton.

Discussion.
NOON 

1 p. m.
Roll Call.
Application o f Chapter Nine, F. 

P. Guenther.
Discussion, >
Application of Chapter Ten, J. 

A. Hill.
Diacuaaion. ______

SEPTEMBER 7TH----- 7-------—------
9 a. m.

Soiig.
lovocation, Rsv. E. T. &nith. 
RoUCall.
Undar the New Imw what may 

bp AttempUd in Affriraltara 
in  JEtunl Sqbools, m  C.
JtRRlDllk

Meetings Clois.
_______ ? h

The special services which 
have been in progress at the 
Christian church for the past ten 
days closed last night. The suc- 
cess of the meetings was very 
great, nearly thirty confessions 
being made during the meetings.

Rev. J. O. Shelburne,of Dallas, 
was in charge of the meetings 
and was pronounced to be one of 
the best speakers ever heard in 
Canyon. His sermons were 
highly interesting and at every 
service the church was crowded 
to its full seating capacity.

Last Wednesday n^rht at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Cleveland, Miss Jsole Olevelaad 
entertained abonli thirty five of 
the young people of the town in 
honor of Misses Olive and Elisa- 
beth Robertson, of Dallas, who 
are visiting her for a couple of 
weeks. A number of guessing 
games were played among which 
was “ l l ie  Love Tale.”  Each 
guest was given a written love 
siory, the blanks to fiUed ont 
with the abreviations of the 
names of the stated. ' The. win
ner called upon Wayne Cousins 
who responded with a beauti
ful (?) and appropriate little song. 
Refreshments were, served and 
each guest had access to the 
punch;
ed liiiiim HiPS liiiillll? II..... .
enj<tin9^^^nBveniug“ —
their hostess a charming enter
tainer.

The Weeds.

Next week the l$ormal will 
open and before this time every 
weed in town ought to be ont. 
On the principal streets there 
are weeds waist high. This fact 
onght to make the protierty 
owner’s cheeks bum  wlUi shttme. 
There is no excuse for some of 
the lots beluc ulkwfd l!»
In their present condition. CtfT
YOUII w e e d s  KOW

Regular qionAhly qpiop ‘'•sr 
floss will be held at tbs Mstho- 
dift church 9 $ ^

John Oft Has Good Cropa

John Ott, one of Randall coun
ty’s progressive farmers and 
who lives 7 miles north of Can
yon, visited the News office last 
week and expressed himself as 
never before being more satisfied 
with crop results than he has 
been this year. He says he has 
cabbage heads on his place that 
weigh 20 pounds each and his 
garden and melon patch are es- 
peciAlly fine. His oats threshed 
20 bushels to the acre. . Mr. Ott 
came originally from Battle 
Creek, Nebr. ^

Notics to Stoekholdoro of Canyto CKy 
Club. ’

No children nnder the age o f 
21 y ^ a  shall be permitted p  go 
on Glub gronnda unless scoom -. 
penled b i  piuretlAf if 
a fine of Five DoUkre win 1 
taxfd iwainet tb? pitrenL

Biy order d f directory ̂
SSklp P. H. Yocno, Si

.............................
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T . P. Turk lias rented lu4 resi
dence to M rs. Roark.

PtaNry Aseeelatiw t« Matt
\  ------------------

Next 1|uesday morninK the 
Randall Cocrfty Poultry Associa
tion will hold a^ eetin tr in the 
court room. A great deal of in
terest is being taken and every 
one who is interested in {^ I t r y  
is urged to be present. Ladies 
are es{)^ially invited to be pres
ent at this meetkig.

Robert Rowan Shot.

Miss Hobbs, of Lufkin, the j Reports came out Wednesday 
-new trimmer for Turk A Arm-1 to tlw effect that Robert Rowan
strong, arrived in the city Mon
day.

Master Hamlin Overstreet of 
Farwell is the guest o f Mrs. 
Hitchcock and daughters this 
week.

Gus Stafford, the barber on 
the first!chair at Muldrows, left 
8unds}' for his old home at 
Harsons, Kans.

Misses Oliye and Elizabeth 
Robertson of Dallas arrived Sat
urday* to visit a week with Miss 
Janie Cleveland.

Miss Pearl Gilliam will begin 
her mus'.c class on Sept. 11. All 
wishing to enter the class should 

er"

had been shot through the fleshy 
liart of the leg and through the 
foot. We have been unable to 
obtain any deflnite information 
as to the occurence other than 
that he was accosted and told he 
was going to be shot. In the 
scuffle he was hurt as stated 
above.

l^nos Reynolds returned last 
Tuesday to visit home folks.

Mrs. Carlisle Brown of Happy 
\isited in Canyon Tuesday.

Pat Thompson went to Valera 
yesterday where he will visit un
til Monday with his parents.

6ober
E  H. Wray left Sunday for 

Flainview where he takes op his 
work as dean of the faculty of 
Wayland Baptist College.

Call and see our nice 
line of rockers, also the 
low prices prevailing.

Thomas Furniture Co. ,
her cousin. Miss Pearl Turk.

1 am local agent for Pairbury r . . . ^
Neb. Nurseries. Leave your or- ■ Hobbs of Lufkin, Tex., a
ders with me and save 'traveling i experience and ability
salesman’s commissions. arrived and will have charge

A N Hexsox ' of our millinery dei>artment this 
J season. Call and get acquainted 

Prof, and Mrs. G. M. Smith o f ! her. Turk & Armstrong

Misses Frankie Gober 
May Cowling left this morning 
for Tulia where they will -teach 
this year.

ĵliss Clyde Turk went to 
Plainview Saturday where she 
will teach violin in Seth Ward 
College this winter. Miss Turk 
has been visiting a few days with

Problems of
the Fireside

Th* AiRMicaa bom* la the thron* and 
fountain hand of arMtn#*a and tha d«*> 
tlnlM of tba human rae* must Sapand 
upon the wisdom of th* firaaldo. PciiltU 
clans mar maka partr platforms; las- 
lalaturas mar pass Ians, but tha fun* 
damantal questlona of public impor- 
tanca muat ba pnallr aattled br tha 
man of toll as ha quietly alts br the

The Straggle for Power.
Tha outstandfna ambition of tha hu« 

man raca today la power. Financiara 
with tha InVantIva ip-nlua of an Ediaon. 
ara saaktnc to assoclata capita! In auch 
a way aa to multiply power. Labor, with 
tha mlshty trend of^ajiatlon marahaU 
Ins Us army. Is saakinc td arran.sa Us 
forces so as to Incrassa r<>war. Tha 
farmer, with the patient and honaat en
deavor typical of hta occunatlop. la 

-kins by orssnited method* to Sain 
power. Each Is andeavortns to combine 
two or more economic units of their 
class In such s wsy ss to Incrrasa ths 
power of both. Tha purposaa are laud
able. but tha methods each must em
ploy present problem* In which al! hu
manity Is Involved and they must b* 
flnslly settled st the fireside.

The -Problems Upon Us.
W’a are well Into these problems with 

capital In the foresroondr Ktuneroua 
aoluttona have baen sussaated. but the 
most prlmttlTe on# la that of prohlb- 
Itlns by law th* aztenalon and mnltl- 
plleatlon of x>ow*r throush organ land 
effort. This eolutton la maalfesUy Im-

e*

A  VERY MEAN 
F E I ^ W

. By HARRY KCNDENHALL
dspyrlsht by Amertcaa Preaa Aaso- 

elation. 1111.

00 IT NOW.

Cenyen City Peeple Should Net 
Uirtil It It Toe Lett.

Walt

They bad arrived at that critical pe
riod—so appst^hlnB ensasemenL Ev
ery Indication pointed to their form- 
iny a' binary ^ystem. bat the slightest

send both, far from each other into 
space. All weahneesea were carefully 
pot away where they could not be seen, 
and only the noblest sentiments were 
exbiblted. At this Junctnre he per 
l>etrated s bit of waggery that came 
very near apolling the whole thing.

“What I object to In yonr eex.** bs 
said, “is yonr want of charity for each 
other.”

“Notisense! We are no more nn- 
charitable toward women than yon 

I men are toward men.”
“A woman will never forgive a wo

man for doing what, under aimllai 
rircnnutancea, she would do beraelf.’' 

“Give me an inatance.”
“Well. If you were to know a girl 

that a man had kissed”—
“Not being engaged?”
“Not being engaged—yon would con

sider her Impure.”
“1 would consider that be had 

wronged her.”
“And yon would condemn her.” 
“That depends upon cirenmatances. 

What man doea the klaalngT*
“L”
“Tour
“Tee."

1 . 0 . 0 . F .

Hope, N. M.. were in 
last wq^k. Mr. Smith

the city 
was one 

of the summer normal students 
And married since he left here.

Our line of dry goods consists 
only of the latest and best on the 
market. You ar6 cordially in
vited to call and inspect. New
goods are arriving daily. The

Dry Goods Co. 23tl

The following delegation from 
the Baptist church attended the 
Tabernacle Association * in Tulia 
last week: P. H. Y'oung, John 
Rowan, W, H. Younger, Rev. E  
T. Smith, Mrs. B. T. Johnson 
and Misses Bulah PHchard, Ul- 
lian Lair and Winnie Bryan. •

mant tolarut* a law that would pravant 
th* iBvantloD or uaa aa appllaaoa 
which would multiply tha powar of 
ataam or any othar potantlal anargy, 
bacaus* parchanoa It might also In- 
craas* th* daagar—In growth tha ala- 
mant of daagar always Inereasaa at tb* 
aam* ratio as other componcet parts 
To daotroy or limit powar la to strike 
down progress and return to th* dark 
ages and la an acknowledgment of our 
Incapacity to cope with human affairs 
We must quickly raced# firotn this po
sition or pass rapidly on to government 
nw’nsrsbip.

To acquire the hlahcst degree of ef
ficiency in clvlllaatlon. we must ds- 

elop every i>ound of enerify and power 
for uaefulnes* there Is In all things 
and multiply this power as many timtw 
as human. Ingenuity can devise, minim
ising. as 'far as posstbls the element 
of danger without weakening the 
source of power.

The problem! in the Industrial horl- 
son today are gigantic and their, solu
tion awaits th# patriotic and careful 
consideration of men of noble minds 
..n.l big baarts a* ti y sit by the fic«- 
side.

L e a d e k . It
; What have you to offer in ex- 

Dr. Jas. J. Terrill of Galveston j change for equity m my 1140-acre 
came Saturday to visit at the farm known as the Keller Farm 
Wray and Terrill homes. TTie j f.o miles from Canyon; incum-
Terrili family is holding a re
union and all six of the children 
are here except Miss Ruby 
wjJIjoin them soon.

be red for $20,000.00. Must be
sold at once. John. S. Holmes 
30 N. Dearborn St. Chicago 111.

1 22t4c

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
HAPPY, TEXAS _ _

X ; ’
Weexchange N W  Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, c i^ o r  farm, and furnish bond and bill 
o f sale to the amodnt \p.f goods traded. We. consider 
land in any state. We h^ve several special bargains 
in real estate on hands. \

WE WANT AGENTS TO  flEPRESENT US.
 ̂ , \ ________

• We are the leaders in ex
tra fjood buildings mater
ials at very lowest prices

The Family Paper

The printing pres* Is the Industrial 
•ducstor of the age. The citlsens of 
Texas lead those of all other states la 
the TTnIon In the number of newspaper* 
-ead per capita. The Improvement of 
nubile highways and the estahl* * -nt* I
of rural free delivery mutea has 
fended the aone of Hrculatfon and read 
ing the newspapers haa. become 
mnrh a part of the work on the farm aa 
OS ring for the sfock..,,gg^aiwnrir prorgn 

lofltaVe. The aMI*tr of a 
^'rmer can be as easily lodged hr the 
uteratnee he read* as hr the crop he 
harvests.

Pit)# Lines.
Pipe tinea see nelmarllr ctfr h.«Pd- 

•ea. Tn.e pipe line h-1p»a tha o*1 Afield 
*o the refinerr snd the ra* we»\ to the 
"ItT and to tha factorv. redndpr the 
eoat of trananortatlon aa well ss nro- 
-Idlng a feasible method of dlatrfhnt. 
'n* the nrodneta of tha oil and rea we|ia 
throughout'tha slata. All entarnrlalng 
-ftlea should he conoactad with a pip# 
'Ine.

And F«Hi>rv.
V

•nva farm and factorr go hand In 
hard snd the peosnerltr.̂  of alther Is 
Sapeodant noon the other, pr bringing 

, *ha factorr to the farm we adhiaf eco- 
conditions and tha Increaaa In 

t-ahia^of lira stock aoaa to tha nrodiicer 
withoii? Incresalnr tht nrica of meat to 
»ha consudM  ̂ Pv hoildlng factories In 
Texas w# cht; greatly decrease th#

/*<*«$ of Tlvfn«̂

CANYON LU M BER  CO.
W h M  c v e r y t h l n f  U  k e p t  u n d e r  t h c d $

Fnr»TTtlet>h<Mies.
Tha sHant'at In trl̂ -tog the farmer 

imororad varieties of products and.lh* 
•nvantor In riving ns mscMnerv that 
reduces the cost of nroductlon. ha* per- 
hWmed a great service to the farmer. 
But th# telephone, warm from the era. 
atlye mind of th# Inrentlra genhis ta 
destined to companion tn utility and 
convenlene* nH human aceompitah- 
ments for the Intflllgani promotloq of 
agrtcultur*. Tb* talaphon* Ig tha Ina- 
prevad public highway of Infor iMon 
gnd te aa valuaM* to th* farmer la aalU 
big hia prodaata aa good roada are m 
hnalkic hit taiiAi ip ths ipgrtwl

reapact
“As Aaron Burr aaM. *I npvar Usp 

and tall.’ ”
“When did yon kiss berT*
‘'This morning.”  /
“Wberer
“Down by tbo lake.”
Her tone was gettlnc colder with 

every queetlon and her color rialng 
with every reply.

“Had you any respect for her?” 
“ Lota”
“Have you any respect for hernowT” 
“Jnat as much as before she kissed

me.” 1 

“Kissed you?”
“Tes; she gave me the kiss, but I,” 

wit^ mock gravity, “was too pure 
minded to keep It- I gave it back to 
her."

“H’mr*
There waa a alienee for some min

utes. They were sitting In Y rustic 
seat the man cnttlng off overhanging 
leaves with a slender cane, the girl 
poking the dirt bmeatb her with the 
end of a parasol. He bad b e ^  mak
ing love to ber. and she considered 
that this kissing another girl wap 
abominable and bis telling ber of it 
effrontery. Nevertheless she was too 
proud to reproach him.

“It's time for me to go and dress for 
dinner nciw.” she said.

“ I'm sorry you are going -away blam
ing me for kissing this girl.”

“Ob, I suppose you men think yon 
are entitled to take what yon can get. 
Ton bava no prlndpla. 1 condemn yon 
for that and the girl for permitting 
yon. In this case, since the girl kissed 
yon first, she most be shampleas.”

They had reached the door, and she 
went into the hotise looking very nnl- 
Ipn.
-During the next few days hp was so 

devoted, even loving, that she forgave 
him. He said he thought she should 
forgive the girl be

er part waa, not a 
matter of forglveneaa, but of opinion. 
Her opinion was that a girl who would 
permit any man to whom abe waa not 
engaged to kias bqr could have no self 
respect. *As to a girl kissing a man 
under such clrcnmstsnces, such a girl 
was not to be considered by the re
spectable membera of ber sex.

The flowers were growing more fra
grant'and the love passages warmer. 
Sbe was quite sore be would propose, 
but he seemed In no bnrrir to come to 
tbe iM>lnt. Hbe was growing impatient 
to bear bis “stiiry.” esp^lslly as they 
were to separate in a few dayi. While 
Bitting on tbe'rustic seat before men
tioned sbe felt bis arm stealing around 
ber waist. He drew ber to him till 
tbeir cheeks were very near. He klaa- 
ed ber.

Her crttlclam of a few days btfore 
bad slipped ber mind.

He did not propose at tbe time, but 
sbe was sure a proposal was coming. 
Then one day be told her that be had 
tested ber and found her wanting. 
Bba asked him what be meant end be 
said that be would not approve of a 
girl who would permit a man to Was 
her to whom sbe was not engaged.

He moat have been a very brave 
iti«n to do that; certainly he was a 
very mean one. To drop a spark Into 
a kag of powder would be a compara- 
tlvav safe thing. Rbe gave him Just 
one look, then got up. and. with head 
arpet. nostrils expanded and eye# 
flosbing, started to walk away from 

phInE— Put ha panght . her skirt and 
held on for dear life. She turned to 
wither him with another look and saw 
falm with a smile on his lips, a half 
merry, half frightened look In his eye.

“F o^ve me,” be said. “Tbe tempta
tion was too great for me.”

“Go to that other girl whom you 
doubtleas lad”—

“Do you kaow who that other, girl
lar

“No, and I don’t wish to know.” 
“Aba ta my Uttla Mend Lalla. Har 

aga la fiva. If she didn't klaa ma ba- 
fart balng eogagad to ma aha navar 
would, tot I boj^ 'fo M 'A ifM d  ba- 
far* aba la mneh 6Utr."

Paaca ifha daclarad and thay war# 
■antadi-bat Ida wlfii haa

The appalling death-rat« from 
kidney diseases is due in most 
cases to the fact thfit the -little 
kidney troubles are usually neg
lected until they become serious. 
The slight symptoms give place

ferer goes gradually into the 
grasp ofdiabete8,dropsy,Brights 
disease, gravel or some other 
serious form of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, 
headaches, dizzy spells: if the 
kidney secretions are irregular 
of passage and unnatural in ap
pearance, do not delay. Help 
the kidneys at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are esijec- 
lally for kidney disorders—they 
act where others fall. Ch’er one 
hundred thousand i>eople have 
recommended' them. Here’s a 
case at home:

Mrs. T, B. Clampitt, Evelyn 
St., Canyon City, Texas, says: 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills which I 
obtained at Thompson's Drug 
Store have been so henefleial in 
our fatUily that we suggest their 
use to anyone having a weak or

can always be depended upon.”  
For sale by all dealers. Price 

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New Y’ork, Sole Agents 
)or the United States.

Remetu’oer the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 22-2t

*4canyon LOOUE NO,,t»l.
Ml ii3L avarr Moodsy niabt si T.to s'olook 

St I. o. O. r. bsll In tbe Smith buUdlna. B. 
C. Taylor. Nobis Oraod. J. F. Smith. Sea. 

vmtina brother* oordlslly Invited.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon Nation*! Hynk buUdln*. All work

B. Frank Bulie, AUorney
CAN YON . T E X A S  

H’ lU iN-BOtloe law in all Court* of Texa 
amine titles: write wilb. contract*, deed 
all other commercial i>a|>ers; represent 
reaident*. executor*, yuardian* and admi 
tor*.' Give us a trial.. Office room 
National Banlc.

Defiance to Fire
is all right—when you ar^in- 

, sured. How about your men
tal agitation if flames are lick
ing up your hofne and

Hav«n*t Any Insurance?

Don’ t get caught in a trap.a
Act today by having us write 
you insurance on- your home 
and chattels.

P, S.— Premiums arc 
Cheaper Than Loss.

G. N. Harrison &  Co.

Hoffman News.

The Elks lodge of Amarillo 
held a barbecue on the creek 
Wednesday.

An ice cream sapper was held 
at J. M. Emerys Saturday night

Will Cage sjient Sunday 
Hereford.

H. S. Burnham visited over 
Sunday in this neighborhood.

Miles Ackerman of Canyon 
si>ent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Harry Emery.

^ s s  Sallie Cage spent Sunday 
iifCanyon.

Messrs.Seagriss and Stratton 
of Canyon attended the i^arty 
here Saturday night.

Robert Campbell spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. G. R. 
Stratton. Ei^y.

Littlo Girl Burried Here.

il Ik
(Santa Le
n  w

Take advantage of 
^  very low round trip 

rates to various Tex
as ancF Inter-state 
points.

S||̂ cial round trip rates 
o the Gulf Coast also ^  

many other points in Texas.
Call at ticket 'e,write 

or phone No 5, for m  
particulars.

C. C. Miller, Xgsnt

[Ittle ben la Edna, 
the six months old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wiggins of 
Amarillo, was brought here la^t 
Friday for interment iiv- Dream
land cemetery. The little girl 
took suddenly sick Thursday 
morning and “*died early that 
night. \

Notice.

I positively will not allow any 
more fishing, hunting or tres 
jiassingon mj’ premises. Any 
one caught doing so will be in
dited. J. M. Myers. 2tp

J. A. Crawford has rented 
the D. Thomas residence in the 
southeast part of town and will 
move this week. His mother, 
brother and sister are in the 
city to make their home.

Cuts and bruises may be heal
ed In about one-third 
required by the usual treatment 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. It is an antiseptic and 
causes such injuries to heal with 
out maturation. Tliis liniment 
also relie.ves soreness of the 
muscles anti rheumatic pains. 
For sale by all dealers.

Accused of Stealing.
E  E. Ciiainberlain, of Clinton, 

Me. boldly accuses Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve of stealing-“-the 
sting.from burns or scalds— t̂lija 
pain from sores of all kiiiWs—the 
distress from boils or piles. “ It 
robs cuts, corns,bruises,sprains, 
and injuries of their terror,”  he 
says, “ as a healing remedy its 
equal don’t exist.”  25c at
Cassles Drug Co.

4

Call and see pur line of 
Crex Tuŝ s. We have some 
elegant pet terns to select 
from. Thomas Fur. Co.

lethor.
iSDCistlon-^

merit of a

/

For Sale at a Bargain
if taken in the next 
30 days. 5 room 
house and 1-2 block 
of land. 1-4 block 
for $150 if taken be
fore Sept. 1st. Both 
<pre 4 blocks from 

‘ puhlie school bldg.

B p in  iMiN N m  onici

Thirty Years Ti
Thirty years of 

think of it. How 
good thing s ta n *  out in that 
time—or the woi|Ujjessness of a 
bad one. So there’s no guess 
work in this ei/idence of Thos. 
Aris8,Concord,Mich,, wtio writes 

I have used Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for 30 yearji, and 'its 
the best cough and cold cure T 
qver used.”  Oncp it finds en
trance in a home you can’t pry it 
out. Many families have jllsed it 
forty years. It’s the infal
lible throat and lung i 
earth. Unequaled 
aathuma, hay-fever^ 
or sore lungs.
Trial bottle free. 
Oaaatea Drug Co.

Come to Caoi

liclne on 
' lagVippe, 
ip,quinsy 
>0c, $1.00 
inteed by

■IP
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W e Want To
how You

\
SOM

bags, Velvet belts, lace collars, dutch col
lars, sailor, collars, beads, necklaces, belt pins, 
sash pins, veil pins, waist pin sets. Old English' 
ietters for embroidering.

NEW SILKS
W e have a beautifuMine of new silks in dress and 
waist patterns. W aist patterns in all the new 
Persian plaids, new Persians in light shades for 
street wear. \A beautiful line silk dress patterns 
in all shades of the new eolian silks at $1.00 per
yard.

RIBBON SALE
W e have two hundred pieces new ribbons in plain 
and fancy^lp offer at 10 and 25 cents. .See show  
window.

JUST ARRIVED
'

New shipment of Red S^al ginghams in ail colors 
in stripes, cheeks? plaids and fancy and broken 
checks.

So^^nd Personal Notes

, Canyon Tailor Shop for satis
faction. ,

J. A. Crawford is quite ill at 
Service home.

(iood"‘“*Hiilk cow for sale, 
f t  T . P . T i 'RK.

Judge Word to Amarillo 
.X on business. •»ui»ni V _

;A. D. AmaViJlq^
on business Tues
^C. P. Hutchings was a PT  ̂

view caller Wednesday.
Let Shelnutt’s Transfer haul 

your baggage. Phone 123. 23p4
Newt Reeves went to Amarillo 

Sunday returning Monday.
j '

A fine line of new silks at tlie 
£.«ader. Call and see them. It

Mrs. V._Edna Henson went to 
Amarillo on business Monday.

Work called for and delivered. 
Phone 12. Canyon Tailor Shop.

H. L. Marquis and J. W. Reid 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

T. C. Thompson and family 
two days at the club house this 
week.

Just in full line of Henderson 
Corsets. Turk & Armstrong 
Dry Goods Co. I^tl

Mrs. L. T. Lester and daugh
ter. Miss Blanche were Amarillo 
visitors Tuesday.

Canynn Tailor Shop for clean
ing, pressing land altering, 

ricesr ight. It
O Bennett 

and Mrs. Guenther IffSP^mping 
at the chib grounds.

■ Mrs. C. A\Hitchcock reiioris 
that she lost a\ery fine Jersey 
cow last Saturda;
‘ We have just reoen 

line of Messaline in all 
The Leader.

lor!

C. W. Warwick returned 
nesday from three weeks sjient 
with relatives in Iowa. ^

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Redburn 
came in from Oklahoma Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heller and 
Miss Knight spent Monday in 
Amarillo.

Bate s—The Qar men t  Cleaner. 
“ Not as good, but better”  Phone 
89 for a trial.

Bess McDdrman came down 
from Amarillo Sunday to visit 
home folks. ’

Ladies are. especially invited 
to attend the poultry meeting 
next Tuesday.

Lem Scroggins of Happy was 
in the city the first of the week 
on business^

. If it Is a rocking: chair 
you want, see Thomas 
Furniture Co.

Mrs. David Thomas and Mrs. 
Dorothy Dohrman who have 
been visiting friends in Hereford 
'returned to Canyon a few days 
ago.

V^e please those Who trade with 
us both in quality of gfoods and 
good service. This is the reason 
you are so often told that the best
place to buy Lumber is at the

«

CITIZENS LUMBER CO

MIm  Anipt Lm  Howrea went 
to Plainview Wednesd&y to spend 
a few days.

Pearl Dorsey, o f Talla! spent 
a few days at the Gober horn e 
this week.

Grady Oldham returned Wed
nesday from Abellne, where he 
has been visiting^

I will make auto runs day or 
night at 25c per mile. Good ma
chine. H. A. Howell. 7tf

arriyed Tuesday foT a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. T. J. Yoe.

T. Moreland retui*ned 
Wednesda^'^^frssqa months trip 
to her old home in

Our new line of dry goods ar^ 
expected every day. We will 
handle only the best. T he 
Leader.

* Miss Anna Garrison of Pan
handle came in Tuesday for a 
few days visit with friends.

Oscar Gamble returned yes
terday from Tennessee where he 
has been spending two weeks.

Bro. Groves went to Plainvfew 
Saturday where he filled the 
Presbyterian pulpit last Sunday.

Bates cleans presses and r^- 
warranted first 

class. Phone 89. Free delivery.
J. W. Lenord and Miss Ldllie 

returned this week from a camp
ing trip to the Terra Blanco can
yon.

Miss Zina Henson spent Sat- 
urdaj' night in Zita. She will 
teach school at that place this 
winter.

A handsome line of Ladies 
Tailoring at the Bates Tailor 
Shop, made-to -your-individual 
measu re.

L A. Dunn and wife of Por 
tales, N. M., are in the city for a 
few days visit with J. Berry and 
family.

Don't for^t that we 
will sell you furniture on 
a little down and a little 
now and then. Thomas 
Furniture Co.

W. S. Terrell and wife of Dal
las were in the city for a few 
days this week visiting at the 
J. R. Cullum home.

Our store is now full of good 
things for fall and winter wear. 
Give us your trade. Turk & 
Armstrong Dry Goods Co. 23tl

Miss Clara Berry,of Childress 
who was on her way to Farwell 
to teach, sjienta  few days here 
this week.

Miss Belle Shot well leaves this 
week for Amarillo to take charge 
of lier school there wljich begins 
next Monday.

Samples 1 3-B yards each at 
the Bates Tailor Shop, 0pp. P.O. 
for you to select your new suit 
from.

Miss Wiggins, the popular 
music teacher, has returned to 
Canyon and will stay at the home 
of Joe Service.

Mrs. V. Eldna Henson has re 
turned from Crowell where she 
has been visiting at the home o: 
Judge and Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

Ladies are invited to call a' 
the Leader and inspect our new 
line of Messalines. Silks and dry 
goods. We take great pleasure 
in showing you these 
whether you buy or noj.

Call on Bates, 0pp. Post-Office 
and select ypur new suit from 
his elegant line of large samples 
He gives you quality, price, sat 
isfaction and a guaranteed fit.

For Sa l e :—One half section 
land about b mi. .weqtof Canyon 
City, under Improvement. A 
bargain if taken in the next 30 
days. Addyess C. 8. Hutson , 
Marshalltown, Ta. 22-4tc

The Normal opens next 
week so fix up some of 
your spare rooms with 
some of pur good yet Inex
pensive furniture.

Thomas Furniture Co.

R A I N Y
i

Come to everybody. Life has 
more ups than downs. Right 
now, while yon are making, 
you ought to be saving; then 
wlien the- downs come you
TV lAa iin T V, 3

back upon. i
Where is the money you 

have been making all these 
years? You spent it and

bank. Why don’t you 
your own motiey in the bank 
for yourself—why let'the other 
fellow save what you earn?,

BE INDEPENDENT

AND

START A BANK ACCOUNT

WITH

+ E -------------------

t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CANYON

Don’t forget the Poultry meet
ing next Tuesdaj’ In the court 
room. Help boost the grade of 
Randall county i>oultry. ^

J. W. McLendqq returned to 
his home in Mineral WeUs Tues
day after a two weeks visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. J. R. Cullum-

Miss Irick of Plainview came 
in Sunday and has accepted a 
position as saleslady in "the dry

goods department at The Leader.

L. T. Lester and son, Rector, 
went to Lubbock on businees 
Saturday. Rectqr will remain a 
few days to visit relatives.

We have a nice fine of 
Axminster Art squarts. 
Call and see them. No 
trouble to show theh^.

Thomas Furniture Co»

BLAGKSMITHING
Having sold an interest in 
the O. K. Blacksmith Shop 
to Geo. ChessSr^^ve are

I

now prepared to do all 
kinds of Wood Work Re
pairing, Rubber Tire Set
ting, Hot and . Cold Steel 
Tire Setting and general 
Blacksmithingofall kinds

A-"*

MYER$ & CHESSAR
S _ A ^ ^ $ ^ t w e n _ _ & _ C a

Wholesale and lUtail
Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

•Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R M S  C A S  H
mtm
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NO, SPECULATORS

F U (I D

TM4

AMOTMEII M  WAm m  NtlltE.

\ " ' Art 1 ■■ '*

Cm ItmI Lit by 6. W. Ltmtti ftr 
U r f i12ReMi Bttrtftti Hmm  

Nmt NtriMl.

A contract was let by Geo. W. 
Leverton th^ la«t of last week 
for a laive boarding bouae to be 
located near the Normal. The 
building is to contain 12 rooms

T v

McCORMlCK AND DGERIND
V-r

CORN H A R V E S T E R

'N O  PLUNGERS
J .

I

Just doing a CO.VSEKVATlVE BANKING 
BrSINESS. \our deposits with us are doubly 
protec'ted, first by Conservative Banking, second 
b 7 “ THE G rA B A N T ^ 'lE rX I),”

If it is hot and drv, vou can sleep well when 
your money is deposited in the

s ,, •

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

ICE.

>We are the only firm in the city handling
• ice. (vet' Me of our ice books today.

• ^ H a ve  you seen our^new coal sheds? The
coal is kept absolutely free and clean from 
sand and dust. Hence it will burn better 
and last longer. q w  e buy all kinds of 
grain produce at the highest market price. 
1:^ US before selling.* your chops
ground at our mill. W e can grind it as 
you wish it. "

CANYON COAL i  ELEVATOR COMPANY

north of the two ikmie 
built west of the campus. Mr. 
Leverton tboved here from Hsrt  ̂
ley not long since and furnished 
the Star Rooming house to take 
care of Normal students.

This will make the fourth new 
house built around the Normal 
campus in the last nine months. 
The other new bouses which will 
be occupied by R. A. Terrill, 
Prdf. Allen and Prof. Minter 
are progressing nicely, and will 
soon be ready for occupancy.

Pleasantview Items.

The giH>d rain of last week has 
greatly revived things and crops 
are going to bo much better than 
Avas expected two weeks ago.

W. H. Younger 
force of men and t^iisdfaowing

in agpos"rJ5 acres.
P. J. Wilkes’ sister and hus

band, Mr. Ward, of New Mexico, 
are making them a visit this 
week. They are on their way to 
Oklahoma by wagon. Mr. Ward 
says crops look better around 
Canyon than any where on his 
road from New Mexico.

Geo. Frary’s father o f Kansas 
City made him a short visit las t 
week, but while here caught the 
Colorado fever and left Monday 
on a prospecting trip through 
tnat state.

Your scribe has been laid up 
this week with a severe cold.

Teachers Institute will begin 
next week and that will put our 
school 6ff until Sept. 11, which 
will be the second Monday in 
September. Booster.

W. H. HICK9. N ianafr'

Be Prepared to
Meet Emergencies

How many wrinkles 
eoi^ld b^ kept from the 
face and how many 
gray hairs cpuld be 
kept from the head if 
we were always pre-j 
pared to meet emerg
encies. There is only 
one way to meet troubles 
and that is with an ac- 

couirf in a 4jood bank. Let us make yon one of our 
deposit^-s toddV and you will always be one.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and S^urplus $75,000.00

dm!
> . • *■

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumbing work yoq 

have been putting off so Jong. The city is de
manding better sanitary conditions and there 
is no better way to accomplis|i it than by 

having each home eqnipped With modem 
plumbing. All work guaranteed.

T H ^ M P ^ Q N

Ctta Items'

Well known to ever^ JcH f̂her to be the best Corn 
Harvesters on th^ rff^ricet for saving all ktnds of row 
crop. It mattisfs not how high or heavy, ft will harvest 
ptur Cf^p when it is too low for any other corn harvest* 
er to handle. When your crop is short you have need to 
save it all. We also have a large stock of repairs for 
both machines, so that you Will M l have to lose time 
for want of repairs when you need them.

We had another fine rain Son 
day afternoon and night which 
inanres an excellent row crop.

Threshing is nearly completed 
in this neighborhood.

Emil Schaeffer wbd has been 
under osteopathic treatment for 
the past three weeks, is now im
proving rapidly, having gained 
3 1-2 pounds in three days and 
will soon be able to work.

A large crowd attended the 
ball game at Fairview last Thurs
day.

The many friends of Mr. Alvin 
Wesley and Miss Lillie Gatton 
were rather surprised to hear of 
their marriage last W’ ednesday. 
Tbe bride is a very beautiful and 
popular young lady and the 
groom is one of our enterprising 
yoiing farmers. Everybody joins 
in wishing them a long, happy 
and prosperous-married life.

Robert Wesley and family who 
have been visiting here for the 
past few weeks departed for 
their home in Hall county, Tues
day.

9

A large number of i^eople from 
our vicinity attended the Pente
costal Holiness meeting near 
Vigo Sunday. Those who at
tended the night services had to 
remain.all night as it rained on- 
oil nearly morning.

A large number of friends en
joyed themselves at the Irish 
Trot and 42 party at Jim Wes
leys Friday night.

Miss Williamson of Wichita 
county is visiting with h^r sister 
Mrs. W. B. Walters. ,j/

A Kin f Wbe Left Home
set the world to talking,but Paal 
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y, s«ya 
be alwaya kaap* at bpm« lAis|joajiAA?Maloi_J^u^^ 
King of all Laxativea—Dr.King’s 
Now Ufa PUla—and that they’re 
a bltaalRg to all hi# fagiily. Cai^ 
oonaUpalAon, b e a d le , indlgpa 

•U.tlon, dyapap sLa. Only Stic

There is hfvin^ a wsH known
standard machine whlffh ilWar* bsve a good repu
tation. It matters not where you are, or where you may 
go, you will always find the well known and reliable Me* 
Cormick and Peering Binder^. V

Come and let us show you these machintlS 9nd 
us your order so you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for It.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
' , EAST SIDE OF SQUARE '

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.
I suffered intensely after eat

ing and no medicine or treat
ment I tried seemed to do any 
good,”  writes H.M.Youngpeters^ 
Elditor of the Sun, Lake View, 
Ohio, “ The first few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv
er Tablets gave me surprising 
relief and the second bottle 
seemed to give me a new stom
ach and perfectly good health^” 
For sale by all dealers.

Attack Like Tigora.
In fighting to keep the blood 

pure the white corpuscles attack 
disease germs like tigers. But 
often germs multiply so fast t'ne 
little fighters are overcome. Then 
aee pimples, boils, eczema, aalt- 
rbeum and sores multiply and 
strength and appetite faik This 
condition demands Electric Bit
ters to regulate stomach, liver 
and kidneys and to expel poisons 
from the blood. “They are the 
best blood puriger,’* writes C. T. 
Budahn.of Trsey, Calif., “ I have 
•ver^ound.”  They make rich, 
red blood, strong nerves and 
build up yonr heinth. Try tbmn.

WfU dfiUed any dgpth, jmm 
a n d  w ^ d ih iU  repair woriL ' 

ia-l|i rtaannaMr and work goaran

“*'**‘r*

Get The

A ;well known Dea, Moines wo
man h fllf faflP^sr 
for ^  lay# howel

ettrad by on« doso of 
Obamberlarh'a Ooiic, CIralerS lo ff

f D T M if iu r• •a*’ -V.wkw

H B H m p
Buy it now. Now,'is the

Chfitera apd 
fUmodir. itftalm dM  
beiieedeRttwfore tbg sum 
pvar. !Z 3d dilE M ^  
ik i ih r .*  m r W A

r '

' *
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of coming to our store when you are in need o f med
icines, but remember we have many things besides 
drugs and chemicals, that we can supply you to an 
advantage, such as stationery and toilet requisites. 
Our stationery includes a very complete stock o f box 
paper in the white, also tints. Tablets in plain, 
linen and ruled linen, also a very high grade o f linen 
envelopes in the latest styles and sizes, also 
both for the person with a  light touch and 
heavy writing, inks o f different colors, whitf 
red, violet; green and blue. • Our toilet artic 
•wre filled vnth thejeading and most populam^^^jg^ 
of face powders in different colors and 
cold creams and lotions, manicure files a ip  brushes, 
nail enamels and polishes, in fact we supply 
your wants in all lines o f goods that are sold by the 
best stores in this section o f the state, f

THE CITY  ̂ PHARMACY
“TPE HOJjBE 0F PP’RE PBUGB”

f .


